
Patient initiates care 
and calls into the 

main ACH phone line
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Patient receives 
information 
messaging 
regarding 

workflow (i.e. 
virtual visit, no 
walk ins, etc) 

Is the patient
 only requesting 

emotional/
psychiatric/LCSW 

services? 

Notes: 
 The target population is adult patients or

potential patients. This workflow does not
apply to the pediatric department

 Patient may not ask for an  LCSW ; they 
usually ask for a  psychiatrist ,  psychologist ,
 therapist ,  counselor , or  doctor 

 LCSWs will complete any incident reports if 
applicable following ACH standard policy/
procedure

Call Center 
staff receives 

the call to 
schedule the 
appointment

Is this a new 
or established 

patient? 

Call Center staff will 
complete mini 

registration 
following  

scheduling standard 
workflow and 
confirm chief 

complaint

new

Call Center staff will identify if the 
established patient has already 

seen a specific LCSW in the past by 
reviewing the banner on the 
patient s record to see which 
LCSW is identified as the co-

managing provider. 

established

Is there a
 co-managing ACH 
LCSW identified? 

(i.e. Has the patient already 
seen an ACH LCSW in the 

past?) I see that you 
have met with one 
of our LCSW in the 

past  Call Center will schedule the patient to any available 
LCSW working with adults (preferably, for a 

telehealth visit following standard workflow; be 
sure to verify patient s phone number and email 

address): Ms. Briggs, Ms. Tampe, Mr. Walters, and 
Mr. Heitmann

no

Call Center will schedule the patient to 
that LCSW s schedule of appointments 

(preferably, for a telehealth visit following 
standard workflow; be sure to verify 
patient s phone number and email 

address)

Is the 
co-managing LCSW 

available at the 
appointment time 
preferred by the 

patient? 

yes

yesno

Does the 
patient have the 

ability to do a 
telehealth

 visit?

Call center staff will schedule a 
telehealth visit with any of the 
available LCSWs working with 

adults: Ms. Briggs, Ms. Tampe, Mr. 
Walters, and Mr. Heitmann and 

enter an appt note that includes: 
chief  complaint, note indicating 
that it is a telehealth LCSW only 

visit, and also indicating that it is a 
 New LCSW Patient 

yesyes

Would the 
patient like to 

complete a curbside 
telehealth visit?

no

Call Center will schedule a telephonic visit 
with the available LCSW and enter an 

appt note that includes: chief  complaint, 
note indicating that it is a telephonic 

LCSW only visit, and also indicating that it 
is a  New LCSW Patient 

no

Call Center will schedule a curbside telehealth 
visit with the available LCSW (exclude Mr. 

Heitmann; include Ms. Briggs, Ms. Tampe, Mr. 
Walters) and enter an appt note that includes: 
chief  complaint, indicate that it is a curbside 

telehealth LCSW only visit, and indicate that it is 
a  New LCSW Patient 

yes

Call Center will route to PRRs who 
will complete registration and check-
in following their standard  workflow 
(co-pays, insurance, paperwork, etc)

E.g.  I am stressed. 
 I am depressed. 

 I need to speak with a 
therapist. 

no

Patient will appear in the Doxy.Me virtual waiting 
room at the scheduled appointment time and 

completes the visit with the LCSW following standard 
curbside telehealth workflow using iPad in health 

center parking  lot including obtaining verbal consent

Note: PRRs and Call Center can only fill the 45 
min slots. If they want to put patient consult 

slot, they need to ask the LCSW first individually 
(like double booking with providers)

Is the scheduled 
visit telephonic?

Is the scheduled 
visit telehealth?

Is the 
scheduled visit 

curbside 
telehealth?

Patient will appear in the Doxy.Me virtual waiting 
room at the scheduled appointment time and 

completes the visit with the LCSW following standard 
telehealth workflow including obtaining verbal 

consent

LCSW calls the patient at the scheduled time and 
completes the visit following standard workflow 

including obtaining verbal consent

Does the patient 
require a higher level 

of care or psych 
hospitalization?

LCSW will document in the plan in 
the patient s chart and follow 

standard workflow which includes 
directing patient to the next level 
of care- behavioral health urgent 
care, helping patient call for EMS/
CIT/Mobile Crisis; helping patient 
organize to present to Holly Hill 

etc for psych inpatient. 

yes

LCSW wraps up the patient visit 
following standard workflow 

including documentation, entering 
any billing/dummy codes, etc. 

no

Patient is requesting both a medical 
and behavioral health/LCSW need, Call 
Center will schedule a medical provider 
only visit following standard workflow 

for scheduling 

no

 Great, let s get 
you scheduled 
and set up for 

your telehealth 
visit with one of 

our LCSWs. 
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